


Good News 
Thl'e~ cheers for the return of 

Salty Dawg Holmes to the station. 
It was the best news we've heard for 
a long time. Slim Miller on Smile-A
While Is nne. Let Red Foley contin
ue as announcer of the Merrymakers' 
program each day. We think he nts 
in perfectly . .. . IUC'S. T. J. l'olarshall, 
Sycamore, Ill. 

Halloween Prank 
Will someone kindly send a little 

information to a curious person as to 
Uncle Ezra's real name and where he 
is from? 

In your broadcast Saturday night, 
OCtober 31, he told of the incident of 
old Mr. Affleld's grocery wagon being 
put on top of the water tower. I can 
remember that Halloween prank very 
well as it happened in my home town, 
Holden, Missouri, about 40 years ago. 
I can stili recall the grin on the face 
of my oldest brother, Burt, when he 
called Mother to the front porch to 
look through the old tleld glasses and 
see the wagon on the "stand-pipe" 
as we called It. 

We heard that poor old Mr. Ameld 
had to pay the same young scallwags 
to take the wagon down that put It 
up there .... Eva Christian Bradley, 
Napa, California. 

(Uncle Ezra was reared in Holden, 
Missouri. and says that he remem 
bers this family well.! 

Increased Interest 
On reading my November 7 issue 

of Stand By, I find that a Minnesota 
listener seems to be In doubt about 
her future interest In the barn dance 
alter she has really seen it. I'm not 
trying to criticize her for I know just 
how she feels. I felt the same way. 
But after I attended the Barn Dance, 
once, it increased my interest so 
much that now I'm a frequent visitor 
of the studios as well as the Barn 
Dance. I'm sure our Minnesota lis
tener's Interest will also be increased , 
... A Pal, Wilmette, Ill. 

Favorites 
My favorites are Winnie, Lou and 

Sally with Howard Chamberlain as 
announcer. I wish these folks were 
on a dally progTam. . . Howard 
Strebinl', Nelllsville, Wis. 

"Pappy" Pokey 
Please tell me how Ralph and Hal 

got that old hand organ back to 
Colonel Stoopnagle and Budd in time 
for their broadcast. 

Was I ever surprised when 1 saw 
Pokey Martin on the cover. He sure 
isn't the guy I had pictured in my 
mind. I thought he ought to look 
like the artist has pictured Lily May's 
pappy-long, lean and hungry-look
Ing with a handle-bar face fringe . . 
Nettie Burnap, Rockford, TIL 

Election Night 
We certainly appreciated the way 

Julian Bentley stayed at the studiO 
on the night of the election, and 
gave us the returns a.s they came in . 
And also our appreCiation to the 
other boys who provided the enter
tainment. I sat up all night and kept 
tuned to 870 until 8 o'clock Wednes
day morning, then I ate breakfast 
and went out to the field to pick corn. 
.. . ROl'er Marshall, Wenona, Ill. 

To the Front 
Why push Lily May to the front all 

the time ? It's all very well to give 
her a chance but why let her drown 
out the splendid playing and singing 
of the rest of the folks on the Merry
makers' program? .. . Lenore Parel, 
North Freedom, Wis. 

Plum Good 
I'm mighty glad the old bean pole. 

Salty Dawg Holmes, is back . When I 
hear Salty from double-you-ell-ess, I 
just sit back in my old rocking chair 
and re-e-e-Iax. Yeah, Salty Is plum 
good. Tell him not to blow the bot
tom out of the jug . ... Reader and 
Listener-In, Asheville, N. C. 

Hired Man Again 
I'd be willing to bet that Mary 

Cooper missed her guess on the 
Identity of the Hired Man. I've dis 
cussed it with lots of my neighbors 
and we all agree that the Hired Man 
is none other than Joe Kelly. 

In the nrst place, no one knows 
what goes on up in the Old Hayloft 
as well as Joe does. In the second 
place, have you ever noticed that Joe 
Kelly's name is almost never men
tioned in the Hired Man's column? 
It seems to me that one thing is 
pretty conclusive proof. . . Belty 
Patlon, South Bend, Ind. 

Comedians 
Why doesn't Pat Buttram speak 

any recitations like he used to? We'd 
like to hear "Sit Un' On Top of the 
Fence" or "Sleeping at the Foot of 
the Bed" or some of his other "pieces" 
real soon. 

We like the new program with 
Arkle and Pokey Martin and think 
they are a nne combination. The new 
comic strip, featuring these two boys, 
Is the nrst thing we look for when we 
get our Stand By. JUrs. Bertha 
Post, Trilla, Ill. 

Coincidence 
Just tuned in on Smile- A-Whlle 

and heard Red and Arkie sing a duet, 
and it sure was nne. Let's have more 
of them. It certainly Is good to have 
such a lively program to start the 
morning off right. 

We read In Stand By that Ralph 
Emerson was at the docks in Brest, 
France, on November 11 , 1918. That 
is where my husband was at that 
time. . . . Mrs. William Johnson, 
Ch risman, Ill . 

They're the Cat's Meow 
Remember when the NoveJodeon s 

did "The Cat Came Back" on Home
makers' Hour one Saturday? Well, 
our cat nearly went through the 
radio when he heard those realistic 
"meows" and "phts". Honestly, I 
think if we hadn't held him tight, he 
woUld have tried to claw at the loud 
speaker. He still is just a little sus
plcous of the radio and cocks his eye 
at it every time he walks past. 
Ethel l\-ferriam, Chicago. 
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By Georqe Biqqar 

YES, indeed_It's Christmas every 
day tor the thousands of boys 
and girls In the Institutions that 

received Christmas Neighbor Club 
radios last Yule-tide. You WOUldn't 
doubt it one bit if you could look over 
the many letters that h ave come to 
us In reCi!nt weeks. They tell of dally 
gilts In the form of educational and 
entertainment features made possible 
by the "Ten Thousand Santas," ra
dio listeners who helped place new 
radios In 136 orphanages, crippled 
children's hospitals, pediatric wards 
in hospitals and other havens for 
under-privileged or shut-In YOWlg
sters. 

"To our bed patients, the radio Is a 
God-send ," declared Lucie T. Hatch, 
Superintendent of the Martha Wash
Ington Home for Dependent and Crip
pled Children, Chicago. "We have an 
average of 40 children here and use 
our radio about Six hours dally. I 
think It Is one of the nnest projects 
ever Instituted." A. Mathieu, Direc
tor of the Otr-the-Street Club, Chi
cago, said that the 1,500 members of 
that club found the radio a great 
source of pleasure and education. 

Then there was the letter from the 
Rev. J ohn J. Herold, St . Vincent Or
phanage, Vincennes, Indiana, who 

It's 

hristmas 
Every Day! 

For Youngsters Enjoying Radio's 
Gifts 01 Fun and Knowledge 

Slnll CIIUI. r e PU l enllnl 
Ihe Chrtstml. Sellhbon Club, 
brlnp I .. dlo 10 IItt: Eundon 
Rt:et:lvlnl Home of 'he Chll
dren'. Home . nd Aid Sodety. 

The new l'ldio sl",l. Ihe 
Itmelllhi from Ihe ChmlmlS 
htt .t ' he Cunnlnlh.m Chl l
dre n's Homt It Urblns, lit. 

AI Iht Isollttd Holy C, ..... 
MIssion Orphsnslt In Aluk .. 
Edtlmo 70unlslen discovered 
,II." wonden of radio 111.I'0\Il11. 
III." leneroslly or the Chrlst
m u Sellhbon Club . 

said he hoped a simUar project could 
be carried out this Christmas season. 
"If others benefited as much, or only 
one-tenth as much as we have, It Is 
worthy of your kind efforts," he 
wrote. 

Another angle demonstrating the 
value of radio in children's Institu
tions is poin ted out by p, H. Stahl, 
Superintendent of the Nachusa Luth
eran Orphanage, Nachusa, Illinois. 
He said: "Orphanage children as a 
rule are not privileged to hear out
standing entertainment or have other 
fea tures enjoyed by many chlldren. 
The radio supplIes this need for 
t hem." Leoti T. Trook. SUperintend
ent of the Guardians Home, Indian
apolis, wrote that their Neighbors 
Club radio Is in the ward where the 
children are placed when they first 

come to the instltutlon. "They are 
homesick and sad and the radio is 
a great source of comfort and enter
tainmen t to them." she said. 

The Joy that radio brings to the 
blind was pointed out by F . M. Long
anecker, Superintendent of the Wis
consin School for the Blind , Janes
ville. "Your last yea r 's project de
serves the highest commendation," 
he said. "Our radiO was placed In 
the sitting room for the older girls, 
and that machine certainly has done 
a valuable service during the past 
year. We arranged the school sched· 
ule so that they could listen to the 
World's Series, and it was very Inter
esting to see the pleasure which the 
girls got. The radio means more to 
the blind than to any other people." 

ICon.tin.ued on page 6) 



"I AM the poor old shoemaker. My 
wife and I haven't enough to 
eat. I am so tired I will wait U11 

morning to make that new pair of 
shoes." And so far Into the night. 
Donnie is appearing in a school play 
today. He is the shoemaker and I 
undertook the Job of coaching him 011 
his lines . I've read them over with 
him so many times I can't, forget 
them. "I am the poor old shoemaker." 

Pat a Gentleman 

Went to the auto show last night. 
Guests of the president of the show, 
Mr. Kenderdine. Pat Buttram and 
wife Dorothy were with us. Buttram 
realty surprised me . All evening he 
acted a perfect gentleman. He was 
surely tired when he got home. It's 
hard work for Pat. I tried my best 
to interest h im in buying a trailer . 
He wouldn't buy. So guess he'll stay 
in Chicago. Am looking forward to 
seeing the great International Live
stock show next month, It beats any 
three r ing circus In the world . 

It won't be Ion,: Until we can 
skate on the tennis courts again, Un
til I get out myoid galoshes, Until 
the kids can play marbles with those 
moth balls now in the pocket of my 
heavy coat, Until they put the 
Thanksgiving turkey in cold storage 
for Christmas, Untll Elsie Mae gets 
her new beaver coat out of the ice 
box for winter wear. Until all maga
zine covers will carry a close-up of 
Santa Claus, Until we wtll start all 
over being bored to death with "Santa 
Claus Is Comin' to Town," "Jingle 
Bells" and "'Twas the Night BeCore 
Christmas," "I am the poor old shoe
maker," iPardon, It slipped out 
again,) 

Things I never did before : Oot my 
Christmas cards all ready to send out, 
Stopped eating carbohydrates, (202 
pounds is too much,) Oave a man a 
quarter for food and then followed 
him to a tavern where he bought his 
food in a liquid form, Actually 
showed up for a broadcast two hours 
ahead of time. Missed a duck, shot a 
decoy, Carried a notebook to Jot 
down ideas for AD LIB, Untangled 
an abused typewriter ribbon success
fully. "1 am the poor old shoemaker," 
( I'm sorry) 

Non-Slop Sentence 

Let's try a long sentence, If I get 
this column done within the next 15 
minutes I'll have time to gO see my 
friend Dr. Youngdahl and have him 

By JACK HOLDEN 

repair these broken glasses for the 
25th time, a lthough 1 doubt if I will , 
so perhaps 111 stop by and have a 
chat with Harold Satrord who by this 
time is in the throes of next Satur
day night's barn dance scripts and 
yet If 1 stop in his office he'll prob
ably put me to work editing copy and 
that wouldn't do because I'm having 
a hard enough time trying to edit 
this and who knows but What I might 
get the "old shoemaker" all mixed up 
In the script somewhere and I real
ize that would probably not make 
sense but then I can't say that this 
long sentence idea makes a lot of 
sense either so In view of the fact 
that I am slowly but surcly coming 
to the bottom of the page and will 
have to find a period mark on this 
machine sooner or later maybe the 
thing to do Is find It now and finish 
my sentence which reminds me that 
I wonder whether Buttram finished 
a sentence in reform school once. "I 
am the poor old shoemaker." 

Whiskey, Uncle Ezra's Springer 
Spaniel (Stand by, October 3D, died 
November 2, 

Buttram Butts In 
Special Notice: This week's column 

is fe r men only, \\'Imen please do not 
read, 

'puUq an ON.l ~aqlO ,to . 
l1!qJ PlI,1J ,Uti UN.0P ap!sdn <llhld slQl 
uml Il!M wa, .... n 866'6. 'au!za.8'lIw slQl 
PtI.1J lllQl U!W!M OOO'O~ ,Ql O\n 1no 

Yourn til thar ain't no shoppin' 
days til Chris'mus, 

PAT B UTTRAM. 

CBS-TARS 
Joe Emenon , soloist on "Hymns of 

All Churches" received a letter f rom 
a dentist who told him he was using 
the Emerson program for a "pain 
killer." His patients know his habit 
of listening in; so they make ap
pointments as often as they can for 
the period Joe Emerson is on the air, 
They listen while the dentist works 
on them, , . . EIi"abeth Reller, Betty 
of "Betty and Bob," birthdays on De
cember 4" . Ben GaCe of "Mod~rn 
Cinderella" is acting in commercial 
movies, , , , Franklyn MacCormack of 
"Poetic Melodies" has 100,000 read
ings in his collection that listeners 
have sent in .. , , Kay Kyser, genial 
purveyor of music on "The Elgin 
Football Review" looks like Harold 
Lloyd of the movies-even to the 
spectacles, , , , One of the few women 
producers in radio is Bess Johnson, 
director of the "Junior Nurse Corps," 
, , , Truman Bradley, announcer of 
"Ford Sunday Evening Hour" and 
"Sears-Then and Now," once sold 
electrical wares to the farms of Mis· 
sourl and Kansas. 

IN THE NEWSROOM 

,... 
• 

Five minutes to go before the 9:45 a, m, newscast and Editor Julian 
Bentley work' fast re-writing and " blue- penciling " world news from the 
United Press teletype, 



T
HE International Livestock Exposition and the National 4-H Club Con
gress will be broadcast dally during Dinner Bell time Crom November 30 
to December 5. The opening of the show will be carried Saturday, No

vember 28. Outstanding personalities, induding a number of foreign visitors, 
will be brought before the microphone by Art Page to tell about their part 
in the show. J ohn Baker and Lois Schenck will interview 4-H Club boys and 
girls who excel In their events, and wIll cover the highlights of the exposition. 

The use of transceiver sets will en-
able the mikemen to go right into 
the judging rings. as well as to other 
spots of special interest, and give a 
mlkeside view of the entire show. 

B. H. Heide, veteran manager of 
the International, is cooperating with 
Art Page In making arrangements for 
the broadcasts, 

WP A Variety Program 
NBC and the Federal Theatre ProJ· 

ect of the WPA have combined to 
present a variety hour designed to 
provide Immediate employment tor 
professional actors and actresses who 
have not been absorbed by private 
entertainment enterprises. 

The new program, which began 
November 18, is heard each Wednes· 
day from 8:00 to 9:00 p. m., CST, 
over the NBC· Blue network. 

Two·thlrds or the talent will come 
from WPA rolls, with approximately 
20 per cent to be recrui ted from the 
ranks ot unemployed professional 
actors. 

CBS At Inauguration 
Arrangements [or the CBS' cover

age of the inauguration of Roosevelt 
next January 20 have been completed. 
The complete account of the cere
monies was assured [or the nation's 
radio listeners by plans which will 
enable broadcasting of the event In 
its entirety, either outside or inside 
the historic Capitol Building, Colum· 
bia will install short· wave transmit· 
ters in an airplane, a blimp, and in 
motor cars in order to bring listeners 
the entire sweep of the parade from 
the White House to the Capitol, and 
the gala atmosphere of the city as a 
whole. 

Peace Conference 
Shortly after President Franklin 

D, Roosevelt's formal announcement 
of his intention to attend the Pan 
American Peace Conference to be 

held in Bue.nos Aires, Argentina, be· 
ginning December I , NBC annoWlced 
that a stafT of officials and techni· 
clans would precede the President to 
South America In anticipation of any 
possible broadcasts he might make, 
and would be prepared to bring them 
to radio listeners In the United States. 

Carleton Smith, NBC Presidential 
announcer, and Albert E, Johnson. 
engineer in charge of the NBC Wash· 
ington studios. who have handled all 
previous broadcasts made by the 
President during the past four years, 
left ror Rio de Janeiro by plane 
Thursday, November 19, together 
with John F. Royal, NBC vice·presi· 
dent in charge ot programs. 

Joan Trietsch. dauchter of the 
man on the f"loyer, looks rorward 
to Christmas because it's her 
birthday, too. 

South American Plans 
Plans to broadcast radio programs 

from the United States to South and 
Central America to compete with the 
European programs now dominating 
the air there have been announced 
by NBC. 

John F. Royal, vice-president In 
charge of programs, left November 
19. for a 17,OOO-mlle trip through 
Mexico. Central and South America 
to arrange for extensive exchanges of 
broadcasts between th e two contin
ents. 

"We definitely are entering the 
CQmpetition for listeners in Latin 
America," Royal declared. "GermanY, 
England and other European coun
tries have been bullding programs for 
South America for several years, Now 
NBC is gOing to take its place on 
American radio dials below the Rio 
Grande." 

Cadets vs. Middies 
The Army-Navy game at Franklin 

Field, Philadelphia, with all the pomp 
and ceremony that the West Point 
Cadets and the Annapolis Midship
men can muster. will be broadcast 
over CBS. Saturday, November 28. 
Ted Husing and Jimmy Oolan will be 
at the microphones at 12:15 p.m., 
CST, a quarter-hour before the kick· 
off. to describe the parades and uni
forms. Between halves, Husing will 
present Mark Hellinger, CQlumnist, 
and Elmer Layden, Notre Dame foot· 
ball coach. 

Martial Music 
Stirring strains of martial music 

will be brought again to NBC listen
ers when the Armco Concert Band 
I'eturns to the ai r lor its fourth .an
nual series of concerts over the NBC
Blue network, Sunday, November 29. 
at 7:00 p. m " CST. 

With Frank Simon, noted cornet 
soloist and bandmaster. again wield
ing the baton, the band will be heard 
each Sunday at the same time from 
the studios of WSAI, NBC affiliate in 
CincinnatI. 

Memories 
Cora Long, ballad singer appearing 

on the Merry-Go-Round Saturday 
afternoons, recalled with the death of 
Mme. Schwnann -Heink that it was 
the beloved diva who encouraged her 
as a child singer_ 

As a 10-year-old convent student. 
Miss Long was taken to a SChumann
Helnk concert, After the perform
ance. the Sister accompanying her 
took her back stage and asked Schu· 
mann-Helnk for a criticism of the 
child's VOice. Cora sang "Adeste 
Fldelis" and when she had finished , 
the great contralto told her that she 
should persevere with her study. Miss 
Long said she recalls that she had 
expected to be nervous but the moth
erly Schumann-Heink put her com
pletely at her ease. 



C
ARL CARLSON , National Corn 
Huskln, champ. really created 
plenty of talk within the hay· 

10ft crew the night he appeared with 
Uncle Eara .... "How do you get Into 
trim to be a champ?" was the ques
tion most frequently asked .... Even 
G len Welty. who conducts th e orChes
tra on the NBC hour. was interested 
In Jearnlna If It Is as much of a job 
to tackle a l'I.e\d of com as a bunch 
of musicians ... . He decided a fellow 
has to have ""ood ears" to win in ei 
ther endeavor .... Arkle really should 
make a nut rate husker, Carlson said, 
because he's got strong wrists. "Come 
out next September 1 and I 'll train 
you In less than a month," was the 
champ's Invitation to the Chopper . 
. . . 00 ahead, Arkle. U you'll s ing 
·'Mn. Murphy's Chowder," those ears 
will drop from laughter and you can 
pick 'em up and throw 'em In .... 
Anyway, It was aoad to have the 1936 
comhusker king with us, and h e 
tackled the "mike" like a vetel'an, 

Thanks, Lulu Belle and Scotty, for 
writing this column last week and 
saving my Job. , , , Some who read It 
think YOU should continue every 
week, , , , Maybe so, . , . !\Ia rce GibSon 
says she'd like to be guest "conduct
ress" some week, Okeh by me, and 
I 'll take a Iwina at your Fanfare, 
young lady" , At least, I can an
swer a Question or two that folks 
h ave been asking about you. 

Wouldn't It be funny If: , , , Lis
teners really believed Pokey "larUn's 
tall stol'iel? . , , T he Novelodeons 
sang their "Snenc" song In hay fever 
season? , .. IJly May really m ade 
some "Shortenin' Bread" for the hay
loft crew Instead of pickln' It out on 
her five-string banJo? , .. Uncle Ezra 
arrived at the Bam Dance ahead of 
time?,. , lleule lost h is wash-board? 
. . . "Iaple City Four really visited 
" Old MacDonald's Far m? , , . Scotty 
was as tight as "TI~htwad Tim ?" . , , 
Pat Buttram made up with Holden? 
, , . Girls of Golden West really werc 
"Two Cow-Girls on the Lone Prai_ 
rie?" ... lIenry lIornsbuckle didn't 
keep sayina " Be sure to tune In my 

Feed Store at 9 :45 CST every 5attldy 
night?'" 

Answers : . .. Bernice. YpSilanti , 
Michi~an : Sorry but home addresses 
of radio artiSts cannot be made pub
lic .... 1'01. R ., Maroa, IllinoiS: SIck
ness kept Art Janes orr air severa l 
days , and AI Rice was absent on visit 
with h ome folks In New York state. 
... Jim D" Chlca,.o: The Barn Dance 
shows now run from 7:30 to 9:30 
p. m . and 10 :00 to midnight since 
Chicago Qult time-tinkering. . , . 
1'o1ary B., Hammond, Indiana: Yes, 
the Winston County Pride and Joy 
always gives curtain talks before each 
hayloft show. But come anyway, the 
rest of the show Is usually excellent. 

COUld t his H the Hired Man ? 
See Listeners' Mike, Whet her It Is 
or not. that Is Tom Rainey sltlln~ 
beside him. 

Have )'our turke1'!' One gobbler. at 
least, escaped the axe because of his 
talent ... , That was "Tom Rainey 
II," who appears on th e Barn Dance 
right after Thanksgiving . ... He w9.l5 
trained by Mrs. Anna Rainey. Pala
tine, illinois, and has appeared on a 
number of Prair ie Fanner Home Tal
ent Shows. .. He surelY loves to 
"strut his stuff" on the stage and his 
owner should be complimented on 

he r ability to train barnyard fowls . 
. . . HIs father. "Tom I " was even 
better trained, but died of pneumonia 
last spring, just When an appearancc 
was being planned with Uncle Ena. 
. . . IIIrs. Rainey had a duck with 
many stage tricks, but he disappeared 
last lIummer .... Probably thought 
h e'd be pu t on a radio amateur hour . 

Christmas Every Day 

(Continued from page 3) 

One could not but be impressed 
by the evidence of spiritual values of 
these gift radios to the less fortunate 
boys and girls In Institutions. "As a 
rule, our boys do not become enthUSi
astic about church services," wrote 
A. E . Nord. superintendent of the 
Wisconsin Home and Fann School , 
Dousman, Wisconsin. "but they do 
llke to listen to the Uttle Brown 
Church of the Alr with Dr. Holland. 
We hear it as part of our regular 
schedule every Sunday morning, just 
before goi ng to Sunday School." 

Favorite hOframll 

"School of the Alr" programs, mu
sic appreciation, spor ts broadcasts, 
talks on government. news reports, 
children's serial dramas, orchestra 
concer ts, comedians, amateur h ours. 
and barn dances were most frequen t
ly mentioned as types of programs 
generally tuned In. 

The benent to bed - ridden children 
Is portrayed In this report from E . 
Wills, superintendent of Nurses, Will 
County Sanatorium, Joliet, IllinOiS, 
who says; "Children h ere find the 
radio a priceless gift as an aid In 
' laking the cure' for childhood type 
of tuberculosiS. which often means a 
long rest In bed. The entertainment 
derived from the variety of good pro
grams makes their hours in bed much 
more pleasant and is a welcome di
version from the daily routine of the 
convalescen t. Some of our less fortu
nate children saw, for the nrst time, 
a radio and a Christmas tree at this 
sanitarium last Christmas." A let
ter like that speaks for Itself. 

W here T hey Went 

The 136 Christmas Neighbors Club 
radios lnst year went to chlldren's 
Institutions In Illinois. Indiana, Wis
consin, Mich igan, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Ohio. South Dakota, Nebraska and 
Alaska .. 

l\(any requests came io th e NeJ,h
(Contfnu.~d on page 14) 

FINISHING 
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SONGSTRESS 

Evelyn Case. solois t on Musical 
Moments, is a Texas Blue Bonnet 
from San Antonio. She was a 
member or the Junio r Lea &,ue un 
til d iscovered b y the la te ROJ(Y. 

HOW COM E. 'f'AlL.. 
DRESSED UP I N 
'fER OTHEQ ,)HIRT 
GRAN'P .... ppy? 

Seen Behind the Scene 
It 5 quite astounding the number 

of songs the Prairie Ramblers know 
by heart, both words and music .... 
Roy Knapp probably has more musi
cal equipment than any other artist 
in the studio. Besides his xylophone, 
two timpani, snare drum. bass 
drum, various assortment of cymbals, 
tom -toms. chimes, and gongs, he has 
a huge trunk packed full of whistles, 
noisemakers, bells, and gadgets of all 
description. .. Red Foley -parking a 
brand new shiny car j ust out.c;\de the 
studiOS, the ellvy of every eye .... 
Paul Nettinga is seen escorting Helen 
Jensen of the Winnie, Lou and Sally 
trio, quite regularly these days .... 
Most people at the Eighth Street 
Theatre on Saturday nigh t are so en
grossed in the entertainers, they fail 
to notice Al Boyd closely watching 
the script and the clock to see that 
the shows go on and off on time .. . . 
Merle Howh rises at 4: 00 a. m. every 
morning to be on time for Smite-A
While .... Alice Hull and Marge 
Gibson wearing new dresses .... and 

THE MOUNTAIN 
GAL ...... .. .. 

W EE.'" 

Marge preparing her Saturday Inter
view . ... Howard Chamberlain sit
ting with his forefinger nised above 
the typewriter keyboard. hunting 
and pecking .... Letters from listen
ers pouring In with entries in the 
new pri<le contest. .. Some lucky 
listeners will be spending a very 
happy Christmas. 

Solve Your Christmas Shoppin, 
Problem-Send St and By ! 
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.. "We'll just Say Good 
Afternoon, and thanks 
for listenin'" ... it's 
Marjorie Gibson sign
Ing off with her daily 
Fanfare, 

The Mother Singers 
Chorus of the Berwyn, 
Illinois, Parent-Teach
ers' Association, direl't
ed by Miss I'Ilarie Wait, 
took part in the Fea
ture Foods program, 
November 17, oJ-

• , 
I ' 

Of the Ladies 

.. The Winnie, Lou and Sally trio relalles in 
S tudio C. Eileen Jensen (Sallyl picks up the 
white suit she is knitting for next summer .. , . 
Marge Dempsey tlYinnie) reads a magazine . 
. . . and Helen Jensen (Lou) works on ar
rangements for the trio, 

-+ Dinner Bell listeners look forward to the 
closing hymn. sung by Sophia Germanich in 
her sliver soprano. Sophia picks up the hym
nal and sings s traight from her heart. 

-+ "Cream the butter, and add sugar " 
Martha Crane gives a new recil)e for almond 
pretzels, to Feature Foods listeners while 
Hden Joyce checks the ingredients. iUartha 
and Helen chat about recipes and present an 
Interesting feature on each "Iomlng Home
ma kers' Hour. 



Inner l3ell 
RING~ 

RECENTLY we were talking about 
homing pigeons because so 
many ['eports of lost pIgeons 

ha ve been relayed through Dinner 
Bell to tht' Greatel' Chicago Con
course. A tetter comes today that is 
so Cull of throbbing romance I want 
to shart' it with YOU. 

A boy In Red.field , Iowa. shot a 
pigeon. F inding that it carried a leg 
band inscribed "AU-J3-Chicago Fait-
8310," he took It to be 1\ "carrier" 
pigeon and wrote to Mayor Edward 
Kelly of Chicago, describing the leg 
band . The MayOt"s secreta]'y fot'
warded the infOl'rnat ion to W . R. 
Fanchet', Secretal'Y of the Greatet' 
Ch icago Concourse. the same man to 
whom we refer such reports. 

Inscription 

Mr. Fancher wrote the boy a 
length y leUer in which he expla ined 
that the bird \\IRS a valuable homing 
pigeon, winner of many Ilrizes in a 
number of races, The leg band in
scription, he interpreted as follows: 
"AU" s tands tor Ame['lcan Union 
I American RaCing Pigeon Union) : 
"33" indicates that the bird was born 
in 1933; "Chicago F air" was a special 
band which made the bird ellgible to 
compete in the World'S Fair race 
flown on October 27, 1933, and the 
['egistratlon number showed the orig
inal owner of the bird . Alter winning 
honors in a number of rac!:s. it was 
lost on a 500 mile ['ace starting at 
Columbus, Nebraska, t his year. 

Str'i!amlined 

"In my 26 years as a racing pigeon 
fancier I have only seen one carrier 
pigeon:' says Mr. Pancher, "They at'e 
a very larg(' and homely bird. and 
are not very intelligent. Homing 01' 
racing pigeons are mOI'e of a stream
line type and have been developed to 
a high state of pel'fect lon , intelll
gence , stamina and dependabillty . 

" Il was homing pigeons that were 
wred to car!'y messages In time 0 1-
WQI', 111 the case of t he famous lost 
baUnllon wh ich suddenly found 11-
self trapped behind enemy llnes. it 
was t he gallant little hel'o. Cher Ami, 
whic h carried the following message: 
"POI' God's sake stop firing-you are 
shelling your own men." When tele
l)hone. telegraph. radio and all othel' 
means ot communication faUed , the 
homillg pigeon,Cher Ami. new t hrough 
shot and shell and delivered the mes-
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sage of distress. resulting in deliver 
ance of the remnants of the lost bat
talion. 

Woundetl 

" Mall}' 01 these bil·ds. after deli very 
of their message at the des t ina t ion. 
dropped dead trom wounds received 
While in night. Many of them have 
been mounted b}' the Wal' DepRrt
ment Rnd are now on eXhibition in 
Washington. 

"In almost every city in the United 
S tates are to be found one or more 
l'acine pigeon clubs whose birds are 
pledged to our government In time 
of war. 

' In Chica go we have 25 clubs con~ 
Stituting the Greater Chicago Con~ 
course of the American Racing Pi
geotl Umon. The Concourse sponsors 
the races in wh ich our 600 members 
participate, 

Races 

"The races begin the first Sunday 
in May with a 75-mile contest from 
Ashton , Illinois. The distance is in
('.reased each week untll our 1.000-
mile station, Rawlins. Wyoming, has 
been reached. 

"The birds are sh ipped by railway 
express, carrying special race bands, 
rel",ased at a specined time, and thus 
re tul"Il is accurately timed. There are 
as many as 8,000 birds in some of 
OUI" races. 

Some of the birds encounter 
storms and ol-her condit ions so tha t 
they never return home ." 

The above paragraphs are extracts 
from the letter ""rHten by Mr. 
Fancher to the Io .... 'a boy who shot 
one of these valuable bIrds. I'll ven 
ture to say there is one boy who will 
think several times before he puts 
his rifle to his shoulder again. Inci
dentally, in the state of Illinois . the 
law provides a fioe to!' any person 
who kills, traps, 01 ' deta ins one of 
these racing pigeons. 

Souveni r 

"Among ow' souvenirs" is the ex
ploded 16 gauge shotgun Shell that 
made all the trOUble at the Illinois 
corn husking contest. It was picked 
up by Check Stafford . 

Don' t let your Stand By subscrip 
tion expire, Renew toda.,·! 

Cobble. Gobble 
An eXCiting Thanksgiving turkeY 

hunt took place in the middle of New 
York City last week. A Massachu
setts Bay colonist with a blunder 
buss, and a full -blooded Seneca chief, 
wielding a tomahawk, crept into a 
butcher shop and seized two turkeys . 
Open-mouthed Manhattani tes, who 
witnessed the spectacle, identified the 
colonist as Phil Baker and the chief 
as Bottle. or Harry McNaughton. 
Slrtlngely enough, se\'eral CBS pho~ 
Lographers were on hand to take pic
tUL"es of the chase . 

INFORMAL DINNER 

tlerman Felber, his daughte r, 
Dorothy, and an Indian guide, !leg 
Muskrat. cook the day's catc h over 
an open tire at Deer Ray, Ontario, 
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HOWDY. folks. Only 8. couple 
more days left of November
and there are only 22 days re· 

mainlng to shop for Dad's Christmas 
necktie, Aunt Mary 's handkerchie!s, 
or those "easy" slippers for Mother . 

In Texas, where turkeys aTe raised 
by the tens of thousands, farmers 
are fighting the low offers of 10 or 12 
cents per pound. withholding ship
ments north until more satisfactory 
prices are otrered. So, many a Texas 
turkey has a longer lease on life, un
til Christmas, at least. There may be 
a record number of Yuletide turkey 
dinners this season. 

Speaking of turkeys, remember 
how, as a child down on the farm , 
you used to run from Old Tom, the 
big. bristling granddaddy turkey gob 
bler of the barnlot? How the big fel
low would strut! With a spread of 
tail fan and wings and a sassy series 
of "gobbles," he'd send you flying for 
a friendly gate or fence top. Once 
I enjoyed helping eat a blustery 
patriarch, served with sage and 
O111on dressing. Somehow I had no 
regrets over his fate. 

An Illinois listener, now visiting In 
California for the winter, sends us a 
series of pictUres In color of the giant 
redwood trees of the state parks near 
Santa Cruz. SOme of the towering 
trees are 364 feet In height, said to 
be as old as 5,000 years, and as much 
as 100 feet In circumference at the 
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base , One of these giants contains 
enough lumber to build 3D, four-roont 
cottages. These great trees, the 
supreme example of the earth's mam
moth vegetation, are visited by many 
thousands yearly. 

One winter, a goodly number of 
years ago, I helped rIll' uncle work In 
the timber, putting up many cords of 
wood. One great oak we felled and 
split up, had a butt cut of nearly five 
feet. An old settler told us his father 
said the Indians used the great tree 
as a gathering place. We shall never 
forget our feellngs when our axes 
and saw brought the towering tree 
crasblng to earth. 

Generations of people had been 
born, lived and passed on while the 
mighty oak was growing from a IttUe 
acorn to a sturdy sapling and later 
to Its mighty girth as king of the 
wood.s. As I look back over the years. 
I recall vividly what a long rick of 
stove wood that big tree made. How 
hard and nlnty its stout wood was 
and What a great number of rings It 
had. Then thel'e were many piles of 
clapboard sh ingles, that were chipped 
out at those cuts with an iron frow. 
The old tree had not lived In valn~ 
With cord wood it supplied warmth 
for many winter days and with its 
shingles, It still lived as a protecting 
roof. =.= 

I never pass a woods, and note a 
splintered tree snag, rent by Na
ture's storms, without thinking how 
nluch like Life's own misfortunes are 
these accidents, A neglected, scale 
ridden, broken down apple orchard, 
forcefUlly reminds me that abuse and 
lack of care, have wrecked those 
sturdy, frUitfUl trees, Just as so many 
of us mistreat our own bodies. Yes, 
broken trees are much like wl'ecked, 
useless humans, un-wanted and 
headed for decay, 

A man stopped at the Btudlo desk 
where Eddie Allan was taking h is 
turn, to leave a Stand By subscrip-

tion, "Name please?" asked Eddie, 
with pencil poised, When the visitor 
said "Max Terhune," Eddie looked up 
Quickly. Alter asking a few ques
tions he found the subscriber's name 
was really the same as the HOOSier 
mimic, now in California. The other 
Mr. Terhune halls from Batavia, Illi
nois, and like Max, of impersonator 
fame, is a former resident of Indiana. 
The two Terhunes are not related 
to one another. Mr. Terhune of Ba
tavia has never met Max, but Is a 
great admirer and radio friend, Both 
the Terhunes have daughters named 
Doris, Hardly a day passes but what 
!!lome bit of odd news, 01' a story of 
Interest is to be found among the 
LltUe Theatre folks. 

=e= 
Henry Hornsbuckle Sez 
Well, I can't think of nothln' to say 

at the first end of this here piece so 
I guess I 'll just get It started off with
out sayfn' nothln'. 

Pat Buttram : Un hospital> Say 
Doc, I asked that nurse to put a hot 
water bottle at my feet and she 
turned up her nose and walked away. 

Doc: What else could you expect? 
She's the head nurse. 

Pal: Oh do they specialize that 
mUch? Then get me the foot nurse. 

Chuck Ostler: What's worrying 
you? 

Slim Miller: I was just standln' 
here wonderln' If Chick Hurt would 
take care of the mllkln' while we're 
gone to town If I ask you to go and 
you said yes. 

Glen Welb: Yesterday was my 
sister's birthday. 

Ralpb Emerson: Old she take the 
day oft? 

Glen: Did she? She took three 
years off. 

Tommy Rowe: Jimmy, they tell 
me you're a jinx, 

Jimmy Daugherb: Who do? 
Tom: That's right, 

Hill Thall: Had a funny experi
ence on the street car Saturday. Iof
fered a lady my seat and she fainted. 

John Lair: Old she come to, all 
right? 

Bill: Yep, then she sat down. 
John: I suppose she was thankful ? 
Bill: Yeh! She thanked me, and I 

tainted ! 

Cry Babies: Virginia Temples Is 
boo-hooing over NBC as Mary Mar
lin's new son, and Loretta Poynlon 
is the Infant on the Amos 'n' Andy 
broadcasts, 



Cranberries for 
Year 'Round Menus 

T
HE bright color and 
plea.singly tart flavor 
of cranberries combine 

to make this ruddy [rull 
populEU' In many ways be
sides the usual cranberry 

by 
MARY 

WRIGHT 

cranberry jelly now, record 
the amount of jellY a Quart 
of cranberries makes and 
use this amount of jelly in 
t he recipe for cra nberry 

sauce, which has been the tradItional 
tt.Ccompsnlment for fowl since the 
tlme of our Pilgrim ancestors. 

Every course of the menu now 
finds· cranberries mUch at home. 

Cranberry cock
tail. Rnd cran
berry soup, ei
ther hot or cold. 
vie for first 
honors as an 
appetizer; cran
berry sauce, jel
ly . conserve. 
eranberry Of
ange relish, 
cranberry sal
ads of various 

Mrs. Wrl~bt types and cran-
berry lee Of 

sherbet enhance the meat course. 
while cranberry cobblers, upside 
down cakes, Ice cream, pie, steamed 
puddings and cranberry whips may 
be chosen in turn to enllven the 
dessert course. Cranberries are even 
breaking into the candy and hot 
bread fields . 

Uncooked Relish 

Yes, cranberries are coming Into 
their own. and making up for lost 
time. No longer need cranberries be 
considered only during fall and win
ter for menu plannJng. For modern 
cUlinary experts are now canning 
and preserving cranberries to add 
zest to meals all through the year. 
Logical. Isn't It? Why didn't our 
grandfathers think of this years and 
years ago ? 

Cranberry-orange rel1sh is an es
pecial favorite the year 'round. It 's 
easy to make and tastes better and 
better as It stands. Put a pound 
I quart) of cranberries through the 
medium plate of a meat grinder; 
pare an ora.nge with a sharp knife. 
trimming orr the white membrane 
and removing seeds. Remove as 
much of the white from the peel as 
possible and put orange and peel 
through the grinder. Combine cran
berries and orange with two cups of 
sugar and mlx well. Allow to stand 
overnight before serving so the fla
vors will blend, You may keep this 
relish in jelly glasses. covered with 
paraffin, for future use. 

CranbelTY lee 

On hot days next summer you'll 
~njoy serving cranberry Ice along 
with your fried chicken. Make this 

Ice lomlttlng the sugar In 
the Ice recipe as it is included in 
the jellYI . 

CRANBERRY JELLY 

I QI. cranb .. rrl .. c I I. c. walu 
2 c. lranulatl'd sugar 

BoU cranber rl ... with wat .. r until berd ... 
~op popping. SIT;I" through ftne .I .. v .. , ndd 
~ugijr. Illr until dl!l5o\v .. d and boll rapidly 
for 8 \0 10 mlnuln or until It Ilv .. ! Ih .. 
sh .... lln' off t .. st. Tum Into w .. 1 1 .. lly IlijDH. 
cool and coV .. r with parijmn. For imm .. di_ 
a l .. use. POUt Into a mold. 

CRANBERRY ICE 
(IS !l<'rvlnll) 

I qt . cranb .. rrl" 
2 c. lugar 
3 c. wattt 
2 Ibsp. lemon JuJc .. 

I pk,. I .. mon flavor .. d 
1"latlne 

2 eJl whIt" 

Cook cranberrl .. s In three cups of wat .. r 
unlll tend .. r . Put Ihroulh a sl"v... Add 
.. nough w al .. r to make four and on .. _ha lf 
CUpl . Add !ular and boll two mlnulu. 
Pour over th .. 1I .. latlnf and I llr until dll
... Ived. COOL. Add th .. I .. mon Julc ... Pour 
Inlo Ih .. fre .. zlng pan. Wh .. n Ihe mixture 
b .. glns 10 frl!eze .lIghtly. add th .. Itlmy 
btaten fg, whlt"l. Stir In w .. lI. Freez .. lor 
about stx hOUri, litltrin, at half-hour In_ 
t .. rval . for Ih .. tlrst two hoUri. 

When Using cranberry Jelly to 
make cranberry ice, beat the jelly 
with enough boiling water to make 
four and a hall cups, pour over the 
gelatine and proceed as directed 
above. 

You can make a dellclous c,'an
betTY dessert by beaUng a cupful of 
cranberry jelly with two tablespoon
fuls of confectloner's sugar, and fold
Ing it carefully Into one egg white 
and a CUpfUl of heavy cream which 
have been beaten together until stiff. 
Add y. teaspoon of salt to the egg 
whites before beating. An extra egg 
white may be used Instead of the 
cream 11 preferred. ChUI and serve 
In sherbet glasses topped with a nut 
half, a square of cranberry jelly or a 
maraschino cherry. 

Can Cocktail 

You may think cranberry juice 
cocktail Is dellclous now. but next 
summer It will be superb. So why 
not can some this winter? Cook cran
berries in an equal measure of water 
until all the skins pop. Strain through 
a cheesecloth or jelly bag. Bring it to 
the boiling point, add two-thirds cup 
of sugar for each Quart of cranberries 
used. and boil for two minutes. Seal 
in sterilized jars. 

You may serve this c ranberry Juice 
as It comes from the jar or you 
may add grapefruit juice, other fruit 
juices or glngerale to sult your taste. 
Those of you who are partial to hot 

frult cocktails may make mulled 
cranberry juice just as you do mulled 
grape juice by heating slowly a pint 
of cranberry juice with three or four 
whole allspice, a Quarter of a tea
spoonful of cassia buds. and a tea
spoonful of broken stick cinnamon, 
until It reaches the boOing point. Add 
a tablespoon and a half of lemon 
juice, strain and serve hot . 

Cranberry sauce may be canned. 
too, to be used later in pies, puddings. 
"elatine salads. hot breads and othel' 
recipes. 

While cranberries are at their best 
In November and December, surprise 
your family with a pot roast Havored 
with cranberries. Alter the meat is 
browned in just a small amount of 
fat. remove the meat from the pan, 
add three cups of boiling water and 
two cups of cranberry sauce made 
with less sugar than usual. Replace 
the meat and cook as usual. The 
ac id of the cranberries will help 
make the meat tender jwt as vinegar 
does. besides giving It an unusual and 
pleasant fiavor. 

Cranberries are stepping to the 
front to take their rightful place with 
other fruit s In every course In dlnne,· 
menus. the year around. Are you 
keeping up with them? 

=.;.x:: 
Spotless 

Dubbed , of all things, the "Stain
less Show." a new mUSical program 
starring Marlo Cozzi, operatic bari
tone, st3rts on the NBC-Blue net
work, November 27. at 6:30 p. m . Un
usual title comes from the sponsor's 
produc t. 

Fred Astalre has si(rned Annn 
Jamison. Irish-born soprano . .as a 
regula)" member at his musical
comedy troupe , She will be heard 
with Comedian Charley Butterworth. 
Songstress Trudy Wood, Johnny 
Green's orchestra and other members 
of Fred's permanent company over 
the NBC4Red network every TUesday 
at 8:30 p. m., CST. 
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GREETINGS. l"anfare friends. 
We have It letter containini 

many questions from a shut-in 
friend , Miss Z. M. J . Davis of Fre
mont, Michigan. As Miss Davis says, 
"I'm putting all my begs Into one 
ask-it." In answering MIss Davis' 
questions, we believe that many of 
you will find answers to Questions 
you've wanted to know. 

Tex Atchison came by the nick
name of Tex when he was a member 
of the Oklahoma cowboy band In 
EVansvUle, Indiana. His real "name is 
Shelby David Atchison. DoYne WU
son and Don of the Hilitoppers are 
the same. Doyne Is his real name. 
Grace, Max. and Don Wilson are not 
related to each other. Cousin Emma 
and Frankie Moore are now at 
WWVA, Wheeling, West Virginia. 
The Al1zona Ike column was written 
by Romaine Lowdermilk. 

Mystery' Man 

The identity of the Hired Man, 
whose Old Hayloft column you've 
been enjoying for a long time, 15 stlll 
a mystery. although many guesses 
have been forthcoming. 

The Cornhuskers include Lou Klatt, 
accordionist. Chris Steiner who plays 
the big bass fiddle, Roy Knapp, drum
mer; Emilio Silvestre wlth his Clari
net, vloUn and viola, and the Chore 
Boy heard with them 15 Howard 
Chamberlain. Uncle Buster is Dan 
Hosmer and his Big Yank boys are 
Howard Black, Reggie Cro.ss, and 
Tommy Tanner. 

The Owens Sisters, who made some 
appearances on the road shows, are 
not rela.ted to Tom Owens. Tom 
Owens' band Includes Fred Kuhmen. 
drummer; Al Ertckson, pianist; WU
bur Kuhmen, trumpet and guitar ; 
Tex Winder. trombone and bass fid
dle; Harold Goodwlck, banjo and 
violin, and Curtls Blrtz who plays the 
saxophone. accordion and fiddle. 

Family Stati!ltic!l 

Bill and Milly McClu.skey have two 
little boys, Billy Joe and Danny, 
Ralph and Elsie Mae Emerson also 
have two IIlUe boys. Skippy and 
Jackie. Henry Burr, BHl O'Connor 

-

By 
Marjorie 
Gibson 

and Jack Taylor have no chlldren. 
Chick Hurt's wife before her mar
riage was Gladys Becker of Kewanee , 
!lUnols. Jack Taylor's wife Is the 
former Clina Bushong of Rock Ridge, 
Kentucky. 

Nels AustJn's band from Aurora, 
IlUnols. appeared on the road shows 
a While as the barn dance fiddlers. 
Later a group known as the Vaga
bond Cowboys, who first won recog
nition on Fred Allen's amateur hour, 
appeared as the barn dance fiddlers . 

Elmer's Creator 

Yes, our good friend, Elmer, the 
operator, who usually occupies a cor
ner of Fanfare page, was drawn by 
Ray Inman, art director and car
toonist for both Prairie Farmer and 
Stand By. 

Slim Miller's first name Is Homer. 
Doc Hopkins' name Is Dr, Howard 
Hopkins, Shelby Jean Davis, n1ne
year-old entertainer on WJJD, Uves 
with her father and mother and four 
brothers In Chicago, 

Production Man AI Boyd, has yet 
to be interviewed. AI's singing Is con
fined to group sings. He used to Join 
in on the singing of the Morning 
Minstrel show and was production 
man on that show, 

Homemakers' Violinists 

The viOlinists with the Concert Or
chestra during Homemakers ' Hour 
are Herman Felber, Karl Shulte, 
Louie Marmer and Emillo Silvestre. 

Miss Dav[s' last question concerns 
Hotan Tonka, Hotan 15 not on the 
air at the present time. We a re sorry 
to say that Hotan Is confined to the 
Community Hospital In Geneva , nll
nols. where he may have to remain 
for several weeks, 

As this [5 being written. there are 
seve ral other radio folks on the sick 
llst. Henry Burr has been III for the 
past two weeks but Is slightly im
proved now , Jim Poole, who has been 
1Jl for the past two months, Is gradu
aUy convalescing. Evelyn Overstake 
Is up and around again after a long 
U1ness. And Art Janes of the Maple 

City Four was very 111 for a couple ot 
weeks, but we're glad to say that Art 
Is feeling very much better and able 
to appear again on his regular pro
grams with the quartet. 

We addressed our question this 
week to the men around the station. 
It 's only 27 days until Christmas, you 
know. so we asked, "What kind of 
necktie do you want for Christmas'.''' 

Jlarold Safford; A deep-toned tie 
with little decorations In it. 

Bill O'Connor: A homespun tie. 
Art Wenzel; One with a little bit of 

green in It. 
Check Stafford, Eddie Allan, and 

Roy Knapp: A red one, 
Art Pa~: I want a tie that my 

little ll-year-old son will pick out 
fol' me. He's an expert at selecting 
neckties, 

Frank Baker: I want one with 
white stripes in It. 

Herbie Myers: Necktie! Why. is 
somebody giving them away? 

Tom Har,-Is : A white tie-just like 
my other one. 

Lou Klatt: One that's good and 
loud. 

AI Boyd: ALL kinds, 
Geor,.e Biggar: 111 take a bluish 

one. 
John Lair; Any kind except the 

kind that's made out of rope, 
Julian Bentley: Don't bother about 

It. I'm going to grow a beard and 1 
won't need any. 

Hal O'Ro.lloro.n: I want a pretty tie 
with lots of little shamrocks in it. 
(Mu.st be the Irish in him,) 

Howard Chamberlain: I'll take a 
new suit Instead. 

Happy Henry: Oh. tbank you, 
Margie, I didn't know you were even 
thInking about it . 

=.= 
ELMER 

I hope somebody ,.Ives hIm a muf
Der for Christmas. 



J'~!'.r1¥, 
From the 

MUSIC LIBRARY 

I
F YOU'RE listening to Dinner Bell 
time at about 12:15 p.m. on No
vember 27, you'll hear the initial 

performance of "DILIUlY, Old Horse", 
as written and composed by Willis 
Arthur and Gladys Proctor. It wilJ 
be sung by Red Foley, one of the 
three judges who awarded first place 
to Miss Proctor's musical settln&: of 
Willis Arthur's tribute to the old farm 
horse. 

In our letter of congratulations to 
Miss Proctor we IlSked her to tell us 
something about herse!! and her mu
sical experience. In her very Interest
ing reply she informs us that she lives 
on a farm near Elmwood, Illinois-
birthplace of the celebrated sculptor, 
Lorado Taft-and that she is un
married. She attended Knox College 
Conservatory of MUSiC, Galesburg, 
DUnais, gradUating in 1923. At pres
ent she teaches piano in Elmwood. 
She is a charter member of Psi chap
ter of Sigma Alpha Iota. a national 
musical sorority. She says that she 
ha.'! oHen been tempted to submit 
her compositions to some publisher 
but has never done so and her entry 
in this song contest was her ftrst at
tempt In that direction. 

She says her famUy never owned 
11 horse named "Danny", but had one 
just like him called "Old George." 

And now, let's take stock of the 
music column. Just what shall we 
do on this page to serve the Interests 
ot lovers of Old-time music? Do you 
want more song poems, more infor
mation on where to get songs of your 
chOice, more history about the old
timers, or would you prefer a sort of 
music exchange where readers can 
get together, express themselves on 
variOUS pha.scs of music and ex
change old songs with folks in vari
ous pa.rts of the country? 

Maybe you'd like for us to devote 
the page, or at least a part of It. to 
the reproduction of chord charts. 
tuning Instructions and so on, to en
able you to learn to play instru
ments heard on the air. 

=-= 
Alter the Gir ls of the Golden West 

sang "Only One Step More" on one 
of their morning programs they got 

By JOHN LAIR 

many reQ.uests for copies, which they 
have referred to us. It is here given by 
permission of the copyright owners: 

"Only One Step More" 
have known. life of SOITOW, 
, hlIve bom • heavy ]oDd. 

And m)' wury feet have dUmb]"d 
On L1l,, 's rough 'llId rocky road . 

Soon m)' bun:l"n will be Ilft..d . . 
Soon my tria]' will be o·er. 

Soon m)' loum,,)' will be en~d 
For It' s ani), on" I t"p mO~. 

Chorul l--
One step mO~ from "arth to "" .. v"n: 

Soon ,'11 ~ach that bJlsst'ul short:: 
Soon I'll loin my friend. up YondH. 

FOr It·, only on" s tep mort:. 

Jesus told of many m.l\lloru 
Over In that Promised l..;ind. 

Soon ,'U mOve from this low dwelling 
To a house not bullt wIth hand •. 

The." I']] live n"xt door to Jerul 
And my frlend5 lone on before. 

Soon l 'U uille In thai clly. 
Fat It', only one lIep mort: . 

Mother" ]Onll been over Yonder. 
She 'll be waltlllJE for me. too. 

She'll be. Oh .... Ilad to ,o:e me. 
Proud to know thlt I've pulled through: 

She Will be th~ lIut to greel me 
When I enter Heaven', door--

Oh. l 'll SOOn be with you. Mother. 
For It·. only one ~Iep mOTe! 

Yea ... "10 Our JIIUe darllnll 
Journeyed to that land of love. 

And th" flower that drooped .lind fad...:! 
lIlooaom. now In Heaven • • bove. 

She'll be changed. but. Oh. I'll k now her 
When I Ie;arch the anlels o'e •. 

And w,, ' ll SOOn be re.unlled. 
For It·. only one step mOTt'o 
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CAPITOL RADIO COMPANY 
Dept. B·ll, 43 E. Ohio St., ChiCllo , U.S.A. 

OLD Vlt ~ S j{ 
• ... _d • 

A GREAT FAVORITE OF 
OTHER DAYS 

1 ~ f_ , 
One of the sweetest old 

songs ever written. An ex
act copy, s tandard music 
size, from an original in the 
Music Library for ONLY 25¢. 
Address-

MUSIC UBRARY. WLS 
Chicag o. Dl. 
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Some Tips 
for Giving 

IT'S that time of year again! Time to racit your brain and tear your hair 
trying to think of new and original gifts COt special friends. Every year 
YOU gO through the same procedure ... you think h ard .. . and then 

give them something that you're sure they'll like whether It's ordinary or 
not. Whlch, after all. is the best plan. Sketched above ate suggested gifts. 
Usual, but In new designs. Ord.lnary, but welcome. 

For Instance .. . every woman loves costume Jewelry. This Is a year 
when It's extremely smart and very charming to wear brilliant rhinestone 
bracelets. , . a year when copies of wide, old-looking bracelets with a 
single stone are much to be desired. Every woman loves getting handbags 
for Christmas, especially those Individualized wIth her own Initials. And, 
despite the persistent rumor, every woman loves to receive girts for her 
home, . , whether tlley're trick, new gadgets or such homey thJngs as 
lamps, ash trays, silent butlers or candy bowls, When you're shopping 
around this year .. look for the sophisticated, modern things done in 
chromium. They're a ll knockout.o; and not too awfully expensive. 

It you get a head start on your Christmas shopping right now. you'll 
avoid the last~mlnute rushing which can detract trom the Joy of the 
occasion. 

-SHARI. 

Christmas Every Day 

(Contfnued from page 6) 

bon Club hut year that we provide 
radios for the hundreds or even thou-
5ands of deserv:\ng shut.-Ins In private 
komes. It was obviously Impossible 
to trY to n.tend these ~fts 01 radios 
beyond Institutions where each radio 
will serve quite a number of boys a nd 
cirls, We fouod that from 15 to 300 
boy, and &:Irls were served by each 
radio the pa.IIt year. 

The benefits that radio brings to 
isolated places is expressed .in this 
letter from one of the three institu~ 
tlons fOr mountain children in Ken
tucky which received radios. W. E. 
Cissna, pastor and prinCipal of Hen
derson Settlement Ilt Frakes, wrote: 
"Being 20 miles up in the mountains 
from the nearest town, we certainly 
appreciate the radlo, which affords 
much entertainment, weather r eports 
and the correct time." 

In Alaska, the boys and girls at 
Holy Cross Mission and the Kusko
kwim Moravian Orphanage will have 
a happier winter, due to the gener
osity of the Christmas Neighbors 
Club. From the Alaska Catholic, pub
lished In Juneau, we quote this fine 
tribute: 

"From far away Aluka gTeeUn«s 
are elttended: and lincere apprecl ..... 
tion eltprtl&ed to tbe Christmas 
Nelrhbors Club tor tbelr noble work 
in makin, "ift. of 136 radlOll to M"~ 
phana,-es. DurinI' the lonl' winter 
months to come, the 156 little E!ldmo 
and Indian puplll a t Holy Cnlsi Mls~ 
lion School and theb' devoted t.eae.h
en-will have many occulons to re_ 
member with ,"ratitude the members 
of the ChrlstmM Nel&:bbors Club who 
made It possible for them 10 hear 
radio prol'rams from tbe Uolted 
Slate! and AluklL" 

"Mutter Schumann-Heink" 
Stories of Madam Ernestine Schu

mann-Heink's generOSity and nat
uralness in the studiOS were revived 
along radio row. as word came ot the 
death of the 75-year~0Id diva In 
Hollywood. 

To her friends In the NBC Chicago 
studios. Where she had her first com
mercial programs, she always said: 
"Call me Mutter Schuman-Heink! ]t 
Ls Madame only when I sing." 

Although she Insisted that she en
joyed radio's precision, she disliked 
having to follow her script word for 
word. She preferred to "just talk" 
and as soon as her program went off 
the air, she would turn to the pro~ 
ductton man with the Inquiry, "Now 
can ] talk?" Then she would enter
tain the studio audience for half-an
hour or more with anecdotes or her 
earlY days. 



Hoosier Farm Lad 
their own instrument./;, decked them· 
selves In outlandish costumes and put 
on a real show. 

The act went over so well that 
they opened in Indianapol1s three 
weeks later and, at lB, Ken started 
his professional vaudeville career. 
With his brothers he played all the 
prinCipal cities In the United States 
and Canada, covering Keith, Orphe
urn, Loew's, Pantages and Fox cir
cuits. In this act Ken played his 
best-beloved instrument, the Sousa
phone or bass horn. 

WHEN Ken Trietsch was eight 
years old, he used to set his 
tuba on a chair, because he 

was too little to hold it, and blow for 
all he was worth to do his part In the 
family orchestra. 

Ken has four brothers and four sis
ters and all five of the boys played 
instrwnents, "We spent many a 
happy evening at home, entertaining 
ourselves as well as the neighbors," 
Ken remembers . 

Born on a farm near Arcadia, In
diana, Ken first went to school In 
Atlanta and then moved to Alabama 
with his family. Down South, he 
went to a country school and his 
teacher was his older Sister, Esther. 
Ken and Hezzie were the two bad 
boys of the small school and Esther 
had to spank them frequently. One 
Incident stands out especially in 
Ken's memory. 

Country School Days 

He aimed a paper wad at a freckle
faced little girl across the room and 
it hit its mark. But Esther caught 
him In the act. She left the school
room without a word and when she 

Ken, with MId and reel. 

came back, she was carrying a switch. 
green and limber. "And I want to 
tell you, boys and girls," Ken recalls, 
"my bare legs were stinging for some 
time." 

Back to Indiana moved the Trietsch 
family, this time to settle on a farm 
near Muncie . Here Ken again went 
to country school and graduated from 
the eighth grade In a class of three. 

The nearest high school. at Cowan, 
afforded Ken an opportunity to go on 
with his music. It seemed to be his 

one ambition. He played in a concert 
band of 65 pieces, directed by Elza 
Garrett of Muncie. The band played 
a number of "very good Jobs" includ
Ing the 500-mile race at Indianapolis. 

Whlle attending high school, Ken 
was a member of the Delaware coun
ty com club and won a number of 
prizes for the best acre of corn, the 
best 10 ears and the most perfect 
single ear of corn. 

The Knights of Pythias Lodge of 
Cowan was planning to put on a 
Minstrel Show over the grocery store 
and the Trletsch boys offered to do 
an act. The five brothers, Verne, 
Shirl. Joe, Henle and Ken, made 

When the brother act broke up, 
Ken and Hezzie Joined Ezra Buzzing· 
ton's Rustic Revelers in which Ken 
wa.s featured as ba.ss soloist. While 
they were with the Revelers, the 
Trietsch brothers met Otto "Gabe" 
Ward. 

Ken left the Revelers for a while 

(Continued on page 16} 
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SPECIAL NEEDLEWORK VALUES 

For Readers of Stand By 

Four Hemstitched Pillow Gases 
It. .--Illt " '.1 c.n· t be dupllc.ted anywhere. 
Ju&i think of It! -r-.. pairs of beauUful 
MmoUlel.td he m pl1low e .. e. otamped on 
Sup .. t". Qu&lII,. 10 Sllu .. e Willie Shull"r 
WIth spoke hemULtched lie ..... 

IDf".At.. I'OR CHRISTMAS o n--n; 
Thll qll .. Llty Is not to be eonfu""d with Iht 
Inttrlor u. n .nd at 11I1It.ro. COlint UIII . II, 
o r/end .. t thl. p r ice or mDTO:. 
C llOO£e f,om ellher of the .. two dtSl,1I&-

~i)l~:~~~-;;,:·~:t\l:ydd .. ,:~It. .. n~ ~:~~~h ~n~ 
.mbroldery. 
No •. 'Ie3B_ Popp, .. nd b .. tMIO, bUllOn bo,der 
deall" fo, one nLtchlnl. 
pmow c .. "". ",tIllUr. 42. 34 Inchu, 

Spula.l Prlu for lhe two p. I., $1 00 
4 p\Jiow ca..ea. pootp.ld _ __ • 
Nu ns 801lproof Thrud, t;;e . xI . .. . 

FREE Elelmor Martin's New Cata/oK, "InspiratiODIf lor Needlewomen" 
is included Free 01 Charge with eaeh order. Color and Lesso'; 

Chartlf IlTe Free with every IIrtie/e. 

WE GUARANTEE 
Prompt Service and Complete SalLSI~el lon O. )'0"1" mon ey ",LIJ be cheer/un , rtlundtd. Send 
",,,ne)' O. der. B.nlt Dran o. PerlOn .. l CMtk. If t ... h I. lent, be .ure 10 nlll1e' the lette. t o 
Inoult &;llnll 10". Don· t Send Stamps. We PlY the postale. 

Send ),our o.den 10 - Eltanor Martin, ... Siand R:I'. J210 WaShI".ton Blvd. , Chltaro, III. 

· .. (15:~ 



Hoosier Farm Lad 
(Cont inued !ronl 'Page 15 ) 

to play In dance orchestras both In 
the Middle West and In New York 
City: but he returned to vaudeville 
after two years. 

By this time "talkies" had all'eady 
made Inroads on the popularity of 
vaudeville, and Ken, Hezzie and Gabe 

tHERE IT IS! I 

~ ~ 
: ~ 

I ; 
~ 
~ 
E 

" § 

5 i The Game YOU i 
=_~_= Have Waited for ~=_= 

• Hu .. Is a fame thilt Is truly dllTer
ent. So rue naUng thai both young 

~ and old "njoy II. Easy to l"am. :; 
._=_= Play~ at church • ...,Iall. clubs, .e- -_=_==_ aorts, Y. M. C. A:., e le, _ 

• Four Peopll! Can Play It! 
5 • A game of BalkUn" Ch""k~rs Is ::i 
~_=- the talk of the hour. ~= 

• A BalkUn .. ut col'lllistl of an eight_ 
een inch Squa~ h ... vlly eomtrueled = 

::: playing board. a box of sixty Httrac- ~=_= 
_=~= live ly colored checkers and complete 

dlrectlon on "How to Play BaikUn .. 
ChHk"rs." Send tor your $,,1 Today. -

;;; P rlced a t only $1.DO complete, pOst g= 
~ paid. Salida<:tlon guaranleed. _ 

i BA~~xL~~~ C;:!~~:RS =!= 
1230 Washln~on Blvd. • Chlc.ro. Ill. 

~ = 
;;j11l111l11l"1I~1I"11l"lIImllllllllllmIIlIlIlIINllllllnIl'IIIUIIIIIIIDIii' 

oecided to turn their talents to the 
newest entel'tainment field - radio. 
They fil'st appeared on WOWO at 
Fort Wayne. Indiana. as the Hoosier 
Hot Shots and were on the air there 
tor nine months. 

In 1933 the Hot Shots came to Chi
cago and started traveling with the 
hayloft boys and girls in road shows. 
When the first CentUl'Y o! Progress 
opened, the Hot Shots became regular 
members of the WLS talent stafT and 
worked on many ot the WOI'ld's Fair 
stunt broadcasts. He ... zie is the sec 
retary and treasurer of the Hot 
Shots and Ken is the general bUSiness 
manaKer. It Is Ken's "Are you ready, 
Hettie?" tag-line that starts most ot 
tht>ir novelty numbt>rs. 

Ken was married in January, 1923, 
to his little Hoosier sweetheart. Ruth 
Modlin of Daleville. and they have 
one daughter. Joan. who was a 
Chl'istmas gift eight years ago. (PiC
ture on page 5.) 

Ken is five teet, nine inches tall 
and weighs 140 pounds. He has dark 
brown hair. deep-set brown eyes un
der ht>avy brows. and a fiashlng smile. 
He likes all outdoor sports but golf 

is his favorite. tollowed by fishing. 
hUnting and baseball. 

Hayloft Down East 
An airways trip to Yankeeland will 

be taken by the boys and girls of the 
barn dance crew on the broadcast of 
the NBC how' of the National Barn 
Dance. November 28. which featwes 
favorite son gs of Eastern seaboard 
states. 

Whisked Eastward with the en
semble singing "The Streamlined 
Train" and "New River Tl·ain". the 
cast makes its first stop in Manhat
tan with the HOt Shots harmonizing 
on "The Sidewalks of New York" 
and "In Old New York." 

On to the New England states, the 
Maple City Four presents "My Old 
New Hampshire Home" and the Hay
lott Band plays "Going to Boston." 
The Novelodeons ofTer "Salling Down 
the Chesapeake Bay" and Lucille Long 
with the Octette sings "Carry Me 
Back to Old Virginny." 

The musical travelogue ends with 
the ensemble's vers ion of "Down the 
Trail to Home Sweet Home." 

PERSONAL SNAPSHOT I 

X m.as et\rhs I 

ALLEN PHOTO 

THAT ONLY YOU CAN GIVE I 
COST LESS THAN O.OINAIlY CAllOS 

Your 1".Pl bot 
and ".me 0" • 
beautiful ~.rd. A 
real remembr."ce 
10 you. frl."dl. 
It', Indlvldu.1 
and dlll'n~"I. 

20 V "097C 
... 0""". I. 

''':~:- ........ .... .. -HOW TO ORDER !'::Id,~'!.~~~ !:O*:~DH..:~ = 
III'" booloro Ibt Holldu ru. 1>. Soli<! to;n I "", ".ml>O) Ia 
uco.don ... llb .. umbor 01 ,,,,I'l10 "«I.rod. 0«1 ... La <lII .... 
tltI .. 01 10 .. • . ... J,. 
ORDER YOURS NOW FOR PROMPT DELIVERY 

SERVICE 372. N , SOUTHPORT AVE. 
CHICAGO • ILLINOIS 

I 

Pokey Martin and Arkie 

LISTEN TO POKEY l\olARTIN and the ARKANSAS WOODCHOPPER every Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
from 7:30 to 7:45 A. M .. Central Standard Time, over Radio Station WLS. POKEY and ARKIE are presented 
by McConnon And Company, Winona, Minnesota, manufactUl'ers ot more than 170 McConnon Products for 
home and farm. This program is sponsored in the Interest of McConnon Dealers everywhere. 



STAND BY C LASSIFIED 
a •• trlhlnr ,&1_ ernh per ... NII: .Inl ........ , 
II) .. o rd s. N .... ~ . _.' rUt, InIU.I. and ollDS 
~u n l at •• r . .. 1'11. r oU ... lnl lo.n •• IlalU 
and ."brulau .... a eoun!" .. .. e ...... " SI. Louis, 
Ne. liampa lll •• , R:. ,_. fiR. :T, ..... olbu 
<usonabte oombl ... U ...... Send ulllilla .. u .1Ih. 
"rdo. and .tate .. here . 01 It 10 W IIlIed. Ne. 
. h.rU ..... a n r ...... ~. t o un. I . .. b"alllen 
•• I, •• n« •. "d •• ,UlIol D.pl" 81'AND BY. 1I3a 
W •• h ln ,IOIl BI ... " Ch uu. nUn .... , 

Accordion for Sale 

:0. ..... co ... dl .... , .. bal5. MuU ~ 1<114 hall 
prlu. K ..... .,..leli. 5lUS. Princeton Av._ 
nue. , Chlcaftl, 11111\(110. 

Arliftcial Flowers 

" rn: :I Chrldmu cuds ~:.'"",::'"=.,"",,,,",,,,,:.C. 
port<:d ric. lib •• , coat nower. or coru,e. 
R&"d·"u"k 10 ordu---Ia rdenlu, .iOI.!.s, .tc. 
6<'nd 50 •. colo. II"d n .. wn pre enr •. O. P. 
Staley, 19l' HoW. ChleollO. 

Christmas Candy 

3; '10. bo~ "~".Io ... Pl'!ncu~ Loutu Chocol.tu 
and 80n Bona. lUll. POstpa'd. Saustac
tlon ,lIaran l.ud. Bolt 22. ~. Stand By, U:ro 
WUI WuhlnllOn. Chln.,o. 

C hristmas Cards 

I ~ Pholorraphl. Chrlstmu canis and bcautl 
h. 1 ,lit ulend ... Irom YOU. photo lor 51 .00. 
Bend ne,atlv •• nd dim. lor umpl •. 1 .... 1 
Photo 8e.nlcl!. Bo .. 22~5, Paterson, N. J . 

Fr._ .... r ' • •• nnon to .. el ... llh l><'.u1l lul 21 
ca.d .... orlm.nt Chrlstm" Cnds. 8e.nd 
11 .011 to Lea And.uon. 147 K.n ... ood Av ...... . 
BelOit. WI$eonaln. 8I.ttstaeUon ,uMranl.eed. 

~O ChrIstmas Folde .. and Ennlopu, In sb 
a .. o. tcd d • • I,na. ,,·ith your name ImprlnUd. 
10. ".00. 80~ .1, ',00 Stand By. tUO Wen 
WUhlnllon. C"IUIO. 

DOlfS for Sale 

For Sa l.: E",lb" Sh.p"CN pups. ' lOCk and 
.. atch dOl'. Main. n.OO--h male.. 13.00. 
Ten WHks Old. Two ero.abrcd Sh"phcrd and 
Colli ... o.kln. I.,. lemalu, 11.00. D. p. 
BlI:ss'''I. Summltvlll •. I ndl . na. 

~k! Look! Llilen and .... d : ScottIe •• Alr-
dalel . WIre Hal.s, Cocke ... SMphe,d., Col-
li ... Doberm.nn ... many other br.edl. And 
P"cu that .. m plo. .., you. 0 ... Ua 10"' 
ordu for a Ch r lltmu puppy, a nd you 10111 b. 
plnaed. Schlldlloor, Brw .. M.ndot •. nllno .... 

Farmers' Notice 

You r n ...... r .... t . . nd box number In • metal 
,,·ul".r proot Inme, re.dy to bOil on maU 
box_",m laot a utethne. 50t (no £l&"'''51. 
Po$lpald. Ptlnt nam.. AI.nl~ .... n ted . 
Datr.U NIchOlson. Cotumbl. Park. Eilln, 111. 

For Inve ntors 

H ... JO" a wund . pr.ctlc.1 InvcnUon tor sale. 
paunud ot IInpaUnUd? U 00 • .... U C .. nt· 
ered InaUI .. u ot Ametlcan I.wentor ... Dept . 
n, WulllnJlton. D. C. 

Free Samples 

1'001. naDle, a"drua ... II" IOe and .Ump .... 111 
brinK t .... " &amplu Honywood'~ I.moua ""au-

U'08~~P:,rd~t~: 1'2~~~~!~~~1~~~ ~t~~.r. Wr Ite. 

Fruit Cakes 

Gift Sale 

s .. t .~ l hal ,Ilt probl.m no,,' Aut.om Ulc novel
Iy pencil lade-onyx nnlall "'Itll 1"'0 yur 
• ua .. nt~. Propel, upel. r. pel .cUon. "Pull 
penen .p .. I .nd YOII h.ve a du.a bl. nan 
ftl •. Exira luI><' each red. black .nd blue 
Inda. Name ene •• • ed tre •. C.d_r Ir . .... re 
box .. lib .vuy penCil ordtr. Remove pencil 
and YO" have a "'OU III raOiIv. 1IlI , bou. 
dotr. or ullllly looK 11'_ ~ H. x 21101 .or I.dy 
0' ,.nI. A Chrls tm .. or Annlv •• sa ry lift 
lllal YO\l .. Ill I><' N.oud to ,Ive 0. o .. n . Only 
H·~I.~~aA:w"~O':k ~Ir;~ Company, 7 Eut 

H ealth Foods 

Check S" ... IU, Diabetes Ovuw.lrht Ane_ 
m'a , ... lIh Hullh po".b. WriU for Fre. 
C.talo, . Battle Cre.k Hulth Ikrvlu. 1551 
N. A ... Un. ChleRlO. IlIInol5. 

He lp Wanted-Women 

(;1 .1. :MI_~Oy ... Oeneral "ou5C'w"rk: t,,·o chil _ 
dren: I.llndr,. 11.00. St.te "UI'on. retu
tn""s. Mrs. W. !kanlon. U N. M.nard A.e
n .. e. ChICRIO. 

Malfazlne Subscriptions 

Su bacrlpllo ns laken for a ny m'la ~'ne. WrlU 
lor lilt and prlcCl. Bo~ 20. or. Sta nd By. 
1230 Wul W .. hlneton, Ch.ca.o. 

Manifold Conversion Flanlfe 

Att enllo .. : For. Doaln .nd IU2 .nd IfJ3 VI 
o ... n •• ; ManifOld Conversion Planle. Cllaneu 
Iln,lf type manllold toO n ... dual type ca..
buretor. 15 uoed On all I.te. model ... c.n b. 
lI""d .. Itllout ob.n, .n, m.nllold. I n.uru b.I_ 

~';",eig~:.m¥1.~:~e~~~tl:I~;o~n&'~~I!'~ :r:h 
c.,bllretor, euy an<! .udy to In$tall . III.H. 
Postage n tr •. Rlcllard Sp.cht. 6111 Sollth 
18th St .... I. Manllo,,·o<:. WllConlln. 

l\oliseellaneous 

T_O ... .... Uon. 1 .... ~ •• n_rul prcc ... lon toOlS. 

~I~~.~~~~~~~N~~ ~~r~. t~el. ~n~~a':l~R~U~W,~ 
non_corroal". brus .1I0Y. pur .. ct m .. ~ln i'. 
51.00 !mila •• paid. Manll .. h .. Slid. Rule. 
A. B. C. D $ulu. Ou ... nteed ablOluuly 
acell.ate. non_sh.lnklnl. Leather ea"" .. It I> 
In,tr .. cHon booklet. $I.IIC1 /:,.tale plld. 
~';.a~!;.~"'C~~~. [ltpt. 3l. 1 ot 42 Stnel. 

111'0""1 mskln. opp<>rlunlUu. No n perlence. 
No .. n.,lIalnl . AbO"I 400 modern. <Ompre
hen!I ... pl.n ... Idea" form"IU •• nd mon.y 
mak lnl lactl. 1' .. 11 "'orkln, det.1l 5. Many 
r~<lul'e no caplt.l. 200 roal". Act n_1 
~nd $1.00 10< compl.te copy. Wut', Salea 
Ser"lc.. 1082.3 P~rry Av.nu.. Chic,.", III . 

St .. tte rln, and Stammulnl cor.""ted at hom •• 
800ltln tree. Palll J . Wolle, Box 52. Pltt&_ 
bIIr,h. Pennlylvanla. 

Old Stamps and Envelopes Wanted 

Will par a •. on for 1 ~2t I t Ireen PrankUn 
rolar, pulorat .. d .Inen .t.mp. Wrlte"._ 
tore Undlnl . LI..g. IUU&I"ted Polder. lOt . 
Stancl By. Box t4t. I:lyrla , Oblo. 

Photo Film FinishinC" 

NO TI CE 
no not mall film. In . .. v .. op .... Wra p ... u· 

II .......... Iy; . ddt." p'alnly . lie U " to p .. 1 
you •• eturn a cid ...... n p.cka ,e. 

Fllm_DC'vclop.d .nd prlnled."':, :",--,:. -, - ro-c"c 
""nd co.n. With n ch ro]! .enl to U" you 
.·1It n ·cewe one oI your prlna hand_colond 
~ ..... rula. Ilu •. Tile n lue of Inls print 

~¥J:r ~n~ I':bll;tx'o~:~:~'!!'r~or~?· d''t\~ 
~rv lce. Allfn P"oto SerVice. 31211 N . South
po.1 A"en .. e. CnlcalO. 

Roll d ..... lop .. cI " '11" I S p. lnll and t .. o protu_ 
. lon.L .nlar,tm.ntl J8,. 100 ",p.lna 11.00. 
Dependa bl., River Orove . Illinois. 

Imc~::tl~I~Y ~~r~t~~. !n~ ~1:c,a~~.~lur~~~IO~:~ 
bl. "'fl,1lt proless.onal .nlar,. nlCn ta or On. 
tint"" tnLa ' lement Or &Ix r.prlnt_all lor 
a. (oln. Th. Expert·. Chol •• 1 R~p'ln '" 3~ 
.ach. Th. Photo Mm. Box 8:t9_~~. Mlnneap_ 
oU", Mlnnnota . 

1'011& d.Uloped One d. y .."vlce 2 heautlful 
enlltrement.< an(l • brllll.nl prInts. quality 
, ....... nl n d . 25~. gleet.lc SLudIO', 95 1: ... 
CI . Ir<' , Wbconaln . 

Photo Film Finishing 

Ha nd 0010 ... enllrccmentl .. . th n ch roll 25f. 
to rc prln u )Of . Color",.p", Dunnln, 
Station. Chlc'IO. IIIlno ... . 

2 bea .. tlful enlarl~m.nts A .. lt.ble lo r ftllmln, 
and roll d.v.loped. printed 25t. P"otoIUm. 
S·242& No.IIl A.enue, Chlc'IO. 

Postal'e Stamps 

Poultry Dealers-Turkeys 

II pay ' 10 d..... turkey. and I llIp to !"ox. 
Delux. brand fa mous amon, be~I tnd •. Tell 

l~to~':tl::!,an~;..!~r~:~ ~:~L>h';~n :,e~~~~ 
!>leu plan. ""ur Pox Bon ... [ltpt. U. ~h1calo. 

Q uilt Pieces for Sale 

Sl~ bundl .. re mn.nta and qll illpl.~ ... 25t. 
allo<) TI, rUI &trlPl. I~, Ib Hellhb Dress 
Shop. Wutfranklo.t. IIIlnol,. 

Quilt PUches. br llhl colora. COOd matula . lOt 
lb .• 2 lbo. ~l'. !mIlp.ld. A. E. Con' ma n. ]33ft 
N. Karlov. Chka, o. lIllno .... 

Salesman W a nted 

M.n ""an te.! Mlnuflc turer utabl ...... d 48 
yean ... 111 "nance '.' po""lble m.n WIth com 
pleu .I(\IOk 01 luaranued fOOd. tarm and 
"o"sehold ncc.ssltll: ....... you pay .. hen sold . 
N ... dnleu nced.d .I,ht n" .. to t ..... full 
.dvantage of .ne .... oe d COnl "me. demand 
for p.oduc\.$. crealed bY popUI . r WLS ra dIO 
procum ' UIur'n, Pokey MartIn .nd Ihe 

:;:~.~~n~~o~"Pl.'!r':'l ':Il:~:y rr~Ml~:!~~ 
"' llh ol.ad, lnc rn~ 10' IIIdul trlouf man. 
BI, Vallie Combtnatlon De.ls ..... mlum5 
and F'ul-8cUlnl Spec:lall! no.. In .fI'ect . 

t:":~~I~·~.~~:~ o~a~IC'l:l·'kI~W I~"I&!:J 
U111.U: .nd 8 . M. And.non o t :fllh sold 
U]O.U I.n one ,,·e.k. Pl . ... nt ould OOT .. ork. 
EXPI'.lcn<e not ""c"IoS •• y . ~" Ilack ... "onl 
or laYoff.. Write todlY lor "MeConnon NO_ 
I nveolment Plan." McCon .. on . nd Company. 
WlnonR. Mlnnelotl. 

School of Nuning 

Silos 

" doll • • u •• cI II .. orth ... doll a ... rned. Writ. 
III and lei us aho .. you Ito,,· y"ur flut pay_ 
m.nt no .. , on Ib.t pcrmanent oUo yo ... rc 
lolnl 10 buy next $Ummer .... Ill ,ave you 
many doU.... Mlchl, . n Silo Co.. 2t10 S. 
Wu bln!l'ton 8t .. Peo,I •. IIIlno .... 

Tobacco-Candy 

F u e to U ... u 01 Hllh Orad. Tob.ceo. V"u. 
choice ot bi>x cllan 0. pound bill< dellclOU. 
c .. ""olat. c.esm B.UIl nua with or"" lo r 
Ooldle" Cu .. antud cl. a rtlte. amokin. or 
ebe",ln. tobacco. 5 Ibs. U .2~. Un 12.15. P ay 
. ·hon received: It nol 51tl.n.d, m"ney u
' unded, Cor lv •• Tobacco Comp.ny. Paduc.h. 
Kenilieky . 

Turkey Tonics 

At:!;~~;·..!:·~:rn:~~M~!maT~~~~d.}O':!I:i~; 
the preventlon and truI ,nent o. blackll.ad 
In turkey. or .11 I.... Order d'rect. PI'll. 
SI."15 . Quart, 12.15. O.II"n. SlO.OO. Sat ... fu
ILon III.nnle.d Or money I1!tundecl . Willia ms 
Tu,key Tonic Company. Monticello, Illtnot •• 



WLS DAILY PROGRAMS 
Saturday, November 28, to Saturday, December 5 

810 k.c. - 50,000 Walls 

.•. 

Vacation Shot : Mrs. Jack Hold
en in slacks and sport shirt seems 
unaware that she is standing per
ilously close to "Danger". 

Sunday, November 29 
(CENTRAL STANDARD T IME) 

8:I16-"Everybody', Hour," conducted by 
John Dab. _ WLS Concert Orchestra; 
John Brown and Glen Welty ; Howard 
Cham~rl aln: Grae .. WilSOn; S.f .. lygram 
ennl"l: "Here', Somethln. New." 

9:I16-WLS Ullie BroWn Church of the Air, 
conducted by Dr. John Holland; Hymns by 
Uttle Brown Church Singers and Henry 
BUIT, unor, ... 151~ by WLS On:hestra 
and EIII .. Mil .. Emerson, orlanllt. 

t :U-"Old Mu~l c Chest"_Phll I(;o lar. Elsie 
Milt! Emerson. (Willard Tablet) 

IG :OCJ..--.-WLS Concert Orchectra----Otto Marak, 
w lollt. 

IO :25-Amnican Pop-Com Pro8l"~m. 

IO :3O--NBC-Cal'Vi!th W .. lIs. IContln ' IIIIOII) 

lI:00--NBC-Amerlean Pageant of Youth. 
(TlllIty .. ;ut l 

II :30---Newlon J~nklns Political T alk. 

11 :U-Elsl~ Ma~ Em~rson al th~ orgnn. 
II :S8-W~ath~r R~port; Chicago Uvestock 
Esllmat~ • • 

12 :00--Slgn Olf. 

Sunday Evening. Nov. 29 
6:30 p. m . 10 ':00 p. m., CST 

6:30-NBC-Th~ Baker', Broadcast-Robert 
Rlpl~y. (Standal'll Brands) 

7:to-NBC-Symphonic Orchestra. 
7::JD-.NBC-Romance of '76. 
8:IHJ-Slgn olf tor WENR. 

Monday. November 30. to Friday. December 4 

Morning Programs 
(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

$:3o..-smlle-A-Whlle-Prairl .. Ramblen and 
Patsy Montana: Red Fol~y: Hooller Sod 
Bust .. rs; Arkie. 

9:ss-Jlm Morrlsso,y ' , Mid-Morning Chicago 
Cattl~. Hog and Sh~~p Market. d.Il"e'Ct trom 
Union Stockyards. (Chicago Uyeslock Ex.) 

l O:OO-NBC-The O·Nellls. (tva!'}') 
10!tS-NBC-Pfrsonal Column of Ih~ Air. 

(Chlplo) 

6:00-Farm Bulletin Board-Howard Black. IO:30--NBC-Vlc ,. Sad~. (Crisco) 

6:1o..-smlle-A-Whlle _ contlnu~d: Bookings; 
Wl'Pth~r; {Jyestock Estimates. 

6:3t).....Mon .• W~d.. Fri . _ Ru blnolf and His 
Violin. (Ch~yrolet) 

Tun., Thurs.-Muskal AlmanQc. (R~pub_ 
He Sle~1} 

6:fS-DIUy_Pat Buttram'l Radio School for 
~glnn<'1'5 Just Startln·. with Henry Ho ITUl_ 
buckle and Oshkosh Hired Hands: Hoosier 
Sad Bu.ters. (Oshkosh ) 

l :00-Newl R .. port-J"ullan Bentley. 
l :I t).....Progran, Review. (Acme) 
1: 15--J>ralrl .. Ramblers ,. Patsy Montana. 

(Drug Trades) 

l:Jt).....Mon., Wed •• Fri.-Pokey Martin ,. Th~ 
Arkansas Woodchopper. ( McConnon) 
Tues., Thurs .• Silo _ Junior BroadcAste"' 
Club with George Goebel; Jean McDon
ald; Bill Vlckland; J ohn Brown. (Camp_ 
bell Cereal) 

l:t5--Lulu Bl'lIe 8< Scotty. (Foley 'l) 

B:OO-jol\y Joe·, ~I Pal, Club. (Little Crow 
Milling) 

S: I D--New. Repart--.1ullAn Bentley. 
Bookings. 

S:3D--Mornlng Oeyotlons, conducted by J.ck 
Holden, asabled by Hometownen and 
Ralph Emerson. 

8:t5--Mon., Wed.. Fri. _ The Hllltop~rs. 
(ABC Wash ers 8< lronen) 
Tues., ThUI'll., S.I.-The HllItoppen. 

8:59-Uyestock E,Umlle &. Hog Flam. 

9:00-Montlcello Party U~. (E. T.) (Dr. 
Clldwell's Syrup of Pepsin) 

9:15-NBC-F1v~ Sial' Jones . (Oxydoll 
':3D--NBC-Pepper Young" FamU)'.ICamay) 
9:f5---N~wl Report-J"ullan Bentley, 
,:SD--Poullry &. Dressed Veal Markets. 
V~.I Markets. 

10 :4S-NBC- Edwa rd MacHugh. the Gospel 
Sinier. (Ivory) 

It :OO-Marlha Cr ane and Helen Joyce In 
Morning HomemakeMl' Program. with Otto 
8< His NovelodeoR!l; Ralph E:m~tson: 
Hom~town~n Quart~t; John Brown; PhIl 
Kalar: Ca rol Hammond; Grae.. Wilson; 
Paul Neltlnga: Zela Newell. 

II :'S-Frult 8< Vege table Ma rkel; Wea the r ; 
Bookings, 

I I:SS--Newl RepOrt-J"ullan Bentley. (M_K) 

Afternoon Programs 
(CENTRAL STANDARD T IME) 

(Daily ex. Sat. & SUh.) 
IZ:OD--Pralrie Fanner Dln~rbe1t Prolr.m. 

condueted by Arthur Pag~$ minute. of 
varIed Farm and Musical Features. 
Tues~Mld_W ... 1 On Parade. fealuri nS 
Vincennes, Indiana. 

12:4S---Jlm Morrissey', Uyestoek Marke l 
SUm.ma!,}, d l .... ct from Union Stock Vards. 
(Chieaso lJvestoek Exchange) 

12 :SS--Mon. , Wed., FrI.-Count ry Uf~ drama. 
Tues., Thun.-J"ohn Brown. 

l :OO-Red Fo ley &. Uly May ; Glrll of the 
Golden West. (Plnex) 

t:IS-Ralph 8< Hal , "The Old T lmen." (Mac. 
Keru.l~ MIlling) 

1:30-F. C. BlslOn of U.S.D.A. In Closln, 
G rain Ma r ket Summa!,}, . 

I :ts--Homemakers' HOUr 1_ the detailed 
sch .. dul~l. 

2:I5-NBC-"Ma Perklnl." (P 8< Gl 

Z:3G--Homemaken' Program-Conl lnued. 

3:0IJ.-.S1gn oft for WENR. 

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 28 
6:30--Red Foley 8< His Merryml ken. 

(Pln .. x ) 

l :00-NBC_Ed Wynn. 

1 :3O-Keyslan~ Bam Dlnte Party, fe. · 
tunnl Lulu BeUe. ( Keystone Steel and 
Wire Ca.) 

S:OD--N.Uon.1 Barn D. nee NBC Hour 
with Unde Ezra: M.pl~ Cit)' Four: 
Verne, Lee . ad M.ry; Hoosier Ho t 
Shoh; lIen ry Bun: S.II)' Fa.ler; OUo 
8< IU. Noye lod_ns; Luelile Lonl": Lulu 
B~lIe: Skyland S~olly, .nd o the r Hay
loft f.yorit~" wllh J_ Kelly • • m .sln 
ot uremonl.... ( Aaka-Seltzer ) 

9:0O-Mu'l'hy B.m V. rd Jamboree, fn
lurln l lIometown~rs; Gut<' WII !IO n : 
Pr. lrle R.mbl~n &. P. t .y Montana; 
The Hllltop",n; OUo'. Naye lod_n.: 
P i t BuU r. m: Wm. O'Connor; Winn ie, 
Lou 8< Sail ),. ( M urphy Products Co.) 

9:JD--Barn O.nce Frolic. (Glllelle) 
t;45-Hcnry lIomsbuekle with P rah le 

Rambleu 8< Patsy, Ind Geor .. e Goe~1. 
(Conke),,) 

lI :ot-LRl" BeUe" An«y. (Mart.oI1SaU) 
I O:I5-SmlUn' Ed McConnell . (Ml nll .. 

Li mp Co.) 
IO :3O-"Tall Slot)' Club," wUh Pokey 

M.rtln. (Penn Tobacco) 

1I :00-Pralrie Farm~ .... WLS Nationa l Bam 
Dance C'Ontinues until 12 :00 p. m., CST, 
wllh v.rled f",t ures, Indudlnll Pralrl~ 
Rambl~n 8< P.lsy Mantanl; The Hill
top ...... ; Uomelow ners Qu.rtet: Chris
ti ne ; Otto 8< III. No velodeons: He nry; 
Ceorl"' C_het; Lul u B~II~ &. Scotty; 
G r.ee Wilson; HOOSier Sod BUl len; 
Eddl~ AU. n: Wm. O'Connor: Sunshine 
Su~ 8< Rock Creek Wr. nllen, . nd 
mlny atben. 

12 :0D--Sl l'ln oft. 



Saturday Morning. Dec. 5 
(CENT RAL STANDARD TIME) 

S:30.S:3o...--s.." Dally :IIO, lIl nll: Schedu le . 
6:30-Red Fol~y: LIly May, The Hllltop~fS. 

,Flex-O·Gln") 
8::IO-Wts Sunday S.:hool C11I"~Dr. John 

HOiland. 
S:U- Tbe HllltopJ)el'll. 
8:S9--L1"e5to~k Estimate I< Hog Flush. 
9:0l).......J'unlo r Stars Program. 
9::tO-ThI> ~rg$troll\l. 
9:45-New, lWport-Julian ~nl1...,. . 

9:SO-SuUer &: Egg Markets: DffSSHI Veal: 
Ltv .. and Dr,,"ed Poultry Quotation •. 

9:55-Pro.ram N<'wl-Harold Safford. 
IO:II&-Rulph Waldo Emerson. 
to:I5-N8C-"MI'lodl",. ot Romance:' 

(Mapl-Mllf' 
IO :30-Sunlhln" Sue and the Rock C~k 

Wranglus. 
IO:45-Arkle. 
I I:OO-Momlng Homemakers wi th Martha 

Crane and Helen Joyce. (Future Foods} 
II:U--Frult I< Vegetable Mark .. U; Wealh".; 

Booking!. 
II :SS--New. Report-JuHan 8entley . (M.KI 
12:00-Poultry Scrvlc.-e Tlme-G_rge G~· 

bel: Ralph £m"l"$On. 
J2:I5-Fulute Farmers Program. 
1%:3O-Closln, CraIn MarketSumma'l'- F. C. 

Blsaon. 
12:U-W~kly LiYMloek Market Review by 

11m Clark ot Chicago Produ.,.. .. Comml~
lion Assoeiatlon. 

IZ:SS-Mu.1c: Prognm. 
I :OO-Pralrl" Farmer-WLS Home Talent Acb. 
I:IS-Ralph"" Hal. "The Old TIme ... " (Me_ 

Ketule MlIIlng) 
1:30--Homemake"' Hour. 
%:30-WLS Merry-Co-Round. wi th Yarlety 

ada. Including Ralph Emenon. Eddie Al
lan. J ohn Brown. Winnie, Lou "" S~lly. 
Hlllloppers. Bill MCCluskey. Chrlstlne. 

Homemakers' Schedule 
(Conducted by ~hQ' Wrl.ht) 

Monday, November 30 
I :4S-Orchntra; Max Wilson. soloist ; l ohn 

Brown: Marjorie Clbson In Fanfare: 
P. T. A. SpHker. 

Tuesday. December 1 
1:4$--OrchHtra; lohn Brown; Marjorie Clb

son In Fanfa.,,; Margllrri Sweeney. hQI'p
lit: Book ReYlew: Wm. O·Connor. 

Wednesday, December 2 
l :'S-Orehub'a; Paul Nettlnga; Crace WII 

Ion: lohn Brown; MarjOrie Clbson In 
I'antare: "Emcj .. nt Kitchens," Mr •. Wright . 

Thunday, December 3 
I:'S-Orch .. stra : lohn Brown: Margaret 

Sw .. eney. harpist: Little Home Theatre 
Drama ; MarJorl .. Clblon In Fanl~r ... 

Frida,.. December 4, 
J :4S-Otcheltra: Marjorie Clbson in Fan

fare: Phil Kolar. baritone: Hom .. Bureau 
Sp .. ~ker. 

Sa turday, December 5 
1:30-Ralph Emenon; lohn Brown: Red 

Foley: Lily May: Sod BUlIt .. rs: Sunshine 
Sue &< Rcx:k Creek Wranlil~rs: IntervIew 
of a WLS P .. non~lIty-MarJorle Clbson: 
" Family Fun"-Vlr'lnla ~dl. 

Eveninq Proqrams 
( CENTRA L STANDARD TIME) 

Monda,.. November 30 
1 :OO-NBC-H .. I.m Hayes tor C .. n .. ral Foods. 

(Sanka) 
7:30-NBC-Melodlanll. (Sterling Producb) 
S:OO-NBC--Greater Stnclal r Mln~rels. (Sin_ 

cla ir) 

Tuesday, December I 
l:OG--NBC-The Westune..-Log Cabin Bar 

Z Rgnch. (Ceneral FOOdI) 
1:3G-NBC-Welcom.. Valley with Ed.a' 

Gunt. (HoWl"hold Finance) 
II;OO-NBC-Btn Bemlt & HII Boys. (AmerI

Can Clln) 

Wednesday. Deeember 2: 
J:OO-NBC-Revue de P~ree, (Sle rllng Prod 

ucts. (Dr . Lyons) 
1 :30-NBC~htl Barrymore. (Stullng Prod 

ucts) (Bayer) 
8:0D-WLS-"Th~ ActlY~ Cltlnn," nllnol f 

League of Women Vot .. rs. 
I: IS--NBC-to be announced. 

Thunda,., December 3 
1:00-wt.S-"Th .. Old Judge." (Unlv .... lty 

Broadealtlng Council) 
l : IS-NBC-to be annDun~. 
l :3G-NBC-To be announf:ed. 
l:4S-WLS-Th .. Covernment and Your 

Mon"y. (UBC) 
1I:00-NBC-80~Dn Symphony Orche.tra. 

Friday. December 4, 
l:IHI-NBC_lrene Rich . (Welch'f) 
l:IS-NBC-Slnglng Sam. (Barbasoil 
1:JG-NBC-Death Valley Days.( PacIHcCoa~ 

Borax) 
1I:00-NBC-Fnd Warln,. (Ford Motor Co.) 

A VIATRIX ON THE AIR 

Ruth Nlcbols. one or Ibe bes t 
known or America's women flyen. 
spoke on " Aviation and World 
Peace" du rin, Homemaken" Hour 
on Armistice Day. 

NBC Slogan 
For the slogan, " By Choice the Na

tion's Voice." J une Hynd of the NBC 
New York program department. won 
the $100 prize offered to NBC em
ployes. A th ree-way tie for second 
place was won by the slogan. "In 
Tune with the Nation." and prize 
money of $50 was awarded to each 
of the three en t rants. 

Junior Nurse 
Lucy Gillman , lI-year-old Dorothy 

Hart of CBS's "Junior Nurse Corps" 
show traveled to Baltimore. Mary
land , to a t tend a junior nurse corps 
convention of which she Is president. 

WATCH TInS SPACE 

FOR 

Appearance of WLS Artists 

in YOU R Community 

• 
FRIDAY. NOVE~mER 2'7 

DELEVAN. ILL.. Armory Hall 
(Evening Only) - WLS NA~ 

TIONAL BARN DANCE : Pra irie 
Ramblers & Pa tsy Montana; 
T om Corwlne; Hayloft Duo. 

CHICAGO. ILL .• Lithuania n Hall. 
3133 So. Halsted St. (Evening 
Only )-WLS NATIONAL BARN 
DANCE ; Lulu Belle; Skyland 
Scotty; Bill McCluskey; Pokey 
Martin; Winnie. Lou & Sally: 
Pauline; Four Hired Ha nds. 

SUNDAY. NOVE !\(BER 28 

FORT WAYNE. IND., Shrine Tbe~ 
atre-WLS NATIONAL BARN 
DANCE: Hoosier Hot Shots; 
Lulu Belle: Skyland Scotty; Bill 
McCluskey ; Four Hired Hands ; 
Ram blin ' Red Foley: Lily May; 
G irls of Golden West. 

KAUKAUNA. WIS., NlrhUn,ale 
Ballroom - WLS ARTISTS: 
P rairie Ramblers & Patsy Mon~ 
tana: Olaf the Swede; Tom 
Owen & His Band; De Zurik 
Sisters. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1 

FLORA, ILL .• F10rine Theatft
WLS MERRY - GO ~ ROUND : 
Four Hired Hands ; Olaf the 
Swede; Bill McCluskey; Winnie, 
Lou & Sally. 

CHICAGO. ILL. Stratrord Thea
tre, 63rd & Halsted-WLS NA
TIONAL BARN DANCE : Lulu 
Belle; Skyland Scotty; Otto & 
His Novelodeons; Christine; 
Howard Chamberlain: Pokey 
Martin; Pauline: Oirls of the 
Golden West. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5 

NORTH J\IANCHESTER. IND., 
J\%arshall Theatre-WLS ART
ISTS : Four Hlred Hands. 

• 
WLS ARTISTS , Inc. 
1230 W.uhington Blvd., Chic:.tl)o 



"WE'VE TURNED THROUGH OUR COpy TWENTY TIMES - and each 
fime we find something new ." 

Refreshing, companionable, friendly, the WLS FAMILY ALBUM will be 
one of your most prized possessions. Sixty-four pages of pictures you 
have always wanted. Many family groups of WLS folks. Four pages 
of charming silhouettes you can use for interesting art work. Your 
neighbors are all talking about the Album. 

You will want several for Christmas presents. Order at once for 
prompt ma iling. Price SO¢ (6S¢ in Canada). Address your orders t~ 

Family Album. WLS 
CHICAGO 

• 

.' 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed, but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites, catalogs , booths or kiosks, either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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